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Harper lirui. publUh "ilnrion Muinlni;," tlio
Hr.t noel of Hn. William Corcoran l.utl, a
ilaujlitcr el eX'VKu-l'ir.likn- t ami Mrs. Ia1 ),
Morton, Ai Jli. l.clilli Jloilon khu wit jiroml-m-

In W'jIiIm,'Ioii toikt). felio U no v tlij)
Uv o( (lie 'UiirJ iurilar; to tint Anurlcjii m

lut.y at I.omlou. Mis. l'u(l lui a nrf
tloer tloo ct .Aiiiiricui life, in ulilcli maji)'
u( I lie etmi jre lalil Wellington. Iltr lieirt-tn- e

U a jouiiff Ulh-bic- J Mrclnu lilrl. who mar-rlr- s

a polltleun el uiiHrupulout ambition, lion
lib temperament 111(4 iiiwn lieri, and bow, later
nr, hc Minis tu Unow a nun of wholly illflcrnit
flbro and to nuiry him, inaku a ttor; of drain-ati- c

Inttiiilly and (harm.

i'lcildcot Itoccult li.is rcceUed from Alfred
Aiutln, poet Uureato of Diulaud, an Cipcilally

top at if lcw olumc, Talc of 'Irut
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The Perfected American Shoe
A Shoe That Sells the World

Only in Europe are Sorosis Shoes Sold for More than $3.50. (Made Nec-

essary by the Tariff Duties.) The Price of Soros is in This Country

Remains $3.50, Notwithstanding the Reports Circulated That They

Would Be Sold $5.00 After October 1st.

AMERICAN WOMEN are
quick to appreciate superior style,
good value and sterling worth.
Their phenomenal purchase of
Sorosis shoes during the past four
years is ample proof of their good
judgment.

SINCE THE INTRODUC-
TION of Sorosis shoes into Lon-

don, Paris and Ileiiin (where re-

strictive tariff duties have made it
necessary to charge about $5 per
pair) their sale has been wonder-
ful. Sorosis shoes have com-

pletely icversed trade situations,
liefoie their perfection imported
shoes were largely sold in this
country. Now the most eagerly
soughl-fo- r footwear in foreign
cities is Sorosis, at a huge ad-

vance in price over what jou are
privileged to buy them at in this
country.

The recent attempt to establish
a Sorosis store in Vienna nearly
caused a trade riot. The local
shoemakers, i()0 strong, appealed
to the government officials for
protection, claiming that the
Sorosis Company with their im-

proved methods could manufac-

ture shoes .30 per cent, cheaper
and of much superior style than

The Perfected Shoe for Women

or

line, ami Oilier I'ociih," uhlih lie hai dedieat'
id to thu (incident. 'I he book, mtde by Harper
.V H103 , j bound by lund In full
Trendi leuut, cut Irwn a Aln ihoscn for un
luual bcjult of color, A doslfll of los- -i U
uoikrd in the cuut In fo and Bold, and lint
liooL U lined Illi I rnuli nurbled paper in
blended thadta of grieu.

Milan HeU'j ilccr ankle on "Tie Trial of
a omi(T Housewife" arc lontinued In the June
number of llarpci's llaar. 'IbU initalment

the jouiiff matron' btruvglea with Hit
janitor, which are both and instnutlie.

Dodjo Datkam "Kour
fconi;," which aio lllutrated by Jainej Verrler.
"the 'lranny of llilnj" U brilliant et-a- y

by Margaret Uelaud, whIUi appeali straight
to the undemanding; of wemau. A dillgbtful

at

oo wav vrnt your porosis fhoki. zvzb bikce inr wot hkabd o? tot
THERE'S BELV TKOIHIX IV MY 1'AUILY."

T!i owning efa Sorotis Shoe Store Vienna warty caused a riot, a deltgo-- .
Hon qfover sun local manvfactvrcrs watting upon the Goternmtntto protett agamit
birmit and demand that eorne measures in taken for iU exclusion,

produce.
threaten

opened. dispatches
incident

occurred.

op-

position might com-

mencement
country, Germany

Austria.
FEELING AGAINST

SOROSIS
somewhat aggravated

Princesses
ROYAL FAMILY purchased
Sorosis

afterward expressed
pleasure gratifi-

cation

EVERY AMERICAN CITI-

ZEN at-

tained remarkable
abroad, beautiful

con-

ducted American methods
conveniences, revela-

tion
patron, proved objects

Americans traveling
Summer.

Never Higher
Never Lower

No other article American manufacture has so complete a conquest of European markets has

followed the campaign inaugurated by manufacturers of Sorosis.- - Fortunately the remarkable qualities of Sorosis

were immediately recognized and now, as they universally above and beyond imitation

substitution, Sorosis Shoes the most footwear the world.
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olUeuren

amusing
Jomphlne

short story U by Maiy S. Cuttlnir, eulltled "lha
llilgn of with Illustration l Huw.
aid ('hardier Lhriity. 'the "Anitrki Cill
Abroad" terita in npuented by an nrtleln about
un Ameiliau (,'Irl in Gotland who hid thu honor
to play null nt tt. Auda ni. 'Die fashion piKei

laigejj ikotul tu niiliui; and tiaclini;
guwi und aiKuurlK, and hao thirty tlluot a
tlom, nude in I'aiU. Thiro arc toiuo new and

dt.U'iu for eunnnei tuiilnL' gownt.

With its Wl niltlon, '"ihe Manual of tatU
Ikfl, and Mud. lljnd Uook," lu

it twenty-fourt- aunuil Issue, 'tho n

iu tteadlly iuipioved Willi ago, an I,
It hu been ill prnloiis ji.irj, it is now

in ciope and more thorough in treat-
ment of thu aubJeiU that tome within lu ian,;u
than iter before. Us inlargemeut thUi iar by
the addition of 100 paged was nude nue.iry In
older to fully and satisfactorily meet the

of the paillcular tic Id that It occu-

pied, and the present tolumc nuinbeis hU )J,"(.
As a ttocU lulunge hind book, "the Manuil of

las loiu had a Aruily ''slalillsU.d
reputation aa ui Ineomparablc compciulluin if
Information. I'd Investor and tiadcis in tli?
ktock market it It intaluablc in IU collation
and cf facta anj tlgurca concciuhii

.'KU. l..-- 1

In

uie

aettuitlei and all those tilings that affect the
worth of eecuiiliea and tha market dealings in
Hum. l'or the genual reader 01-

- student Inter-cslc- d

in eonsiderutioii of the wonderful corpj.'a-tto- u

ileielopnunt of thu United States during the
last decade the olulne is uUo of peculiar Intel-co- t

und alue. It ii a statistical histoo, accu-
rate- and rillable.

'1 lie New York Itefoim ilub lias Just published
in Municipal Atralis thu results of It. iuetlga-tlu- n

into the taluu of tho Mrcet railway
of that illy, It finds that the) entire plant

and equipment is worth not more than ifoO.iioO,-iu-

and that Hcurlth, have been Ivued
tu tluj.UX,uiiO, whlil: Ue a market wlae

of $.'iO,000,OiX). It follows, therefore, that there
is oier !flM,00O,O0O-c- f water In tho stiurltlis,
and that the franchises from which thn city ie-- e

fives almost nothing' are woith at least
'the Investigation aUo shows that if

thu watci wire squeezed out, the lonipany lould
p.ij iuterett and dividends and lower fates to
tines cents.

'that bojs and gills should be taught to see nil
admits of no argument. As it is, the vuaoi!t)
of children fear the water, and much of this fear
is due. tu the anile!) of their patents. I

they were able to They
even went so far as to to
mob the store should one be

The cable
were full of this at the
time it

Some of the most radical pa-

pers went so far as to say this
mean the

of a war be-

tween this and

THE
in Vienna may have

been from
the fact that the of the

shoes from the I5erlin
store and
their intense and

at Sorosis style and com-

fort.

is proud of the success
for these shoes

and the shops
up for their sale there,

by and
have been a

to the trade as well as the
and have

of interest to
abroad this

$3.50
of accomplished as

the
are acknowledged to be

are eagerly-soug- ht all over

A

wrltun

injwn-- v

Around

lontributea

another

gulntellia,"

dalulj

ImIuiijo

broader

btatUtlcs"

presentation

amniiut-In- .'

trade

fitted

How readily one may learn, to f.vlm is to be
shown In the June IKllneator, by a rspert in
the ait, who describes the arioui strokes, lluatt,
diving, costume, tc, in the ulinphst 111 inner
possible, tioiui. slriking pictures tike 11 from life
ate shown.

The llleiary editor of thu llo.lou Herald s

Cluiles Majui's heroine', ))uroth Ver-

non, as "a splendid ciiatlon, a supcili mature
of brains, beauty, force, capacity and pas, ion, a
riot of merge, lovi ami led blood. M10 N the
fairest, fiercest, slionge9t, tendiitt heiolne that
ever woko up a Jadeel novel leader ami made
him tcallzi! that lifo will be worth living to long
as wiitcrs of llctlon ueutei her like."

The long promised work on "The Philosophy
of the CluMlan Itcllgion," by A. M. ralrbalrn,'
V. U , hh. 1),, principal of Maiiaiteld college, Ox-

ford, wilt bo published this month.

Exceedingly bright and refreshing is a series
of little stories entitled "I'ho llxperleuies of l'i,"
appearing In a lectnt publication, issued by the
I.ackaw-aun- a rallroid. Pa ii a dear old gentle-ur- n

from "Down llast," win Is taking his llrst
acatiou in fort; jears in visiting, with his wife,

some of the carl) item. ot thill louitln.- - da; 3.
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THE VIENNESE ROBINSON CRUSOE jj
NIme. Austria; This looks like American Invasion. JC

I
(Willi apologies to lha rhlUdilpliU liuulicr.) J

j

BRO
complete: outfittersb0K)KXX)50::0KK50HXM:0KM50

BERLinNIJtf

Ills ramblis tako him through the subiiibau and
stmimer tesort teiritory of the lackananna route
and by following him one gains Information jh
will as pleasure, Ihe prettv volume may be had
b.v sending 5 cents, In stamps tn lover postagi,

'P. W. Ue, general pasMiiger agint, id
place, New Ivik,

Ihe "hard lot of Ihe farmer" is one nt the
commonplace's of political discussion, but few

people lealUo the I'Melit to whhll the farmoi
has been aided b) tcleuco within the last ike'ide,
In Ser Ibuu '. Magalne for June tho leuuikablo
lesiilts ot Hi) Agilculturat i:perliuiut btatlou
work will be dccribcd for Hie Hist time in .1

jiopulai manner b.v W, b. llarwoud, He tho.vg

Hut a iiMilutiou in method) has been accom-
plished through thu nstanles of one thousnd
trained selentltla men, and that whole region of
tha I'nitcel Mates have turned to raising new
products through the lefeons taught b, the
stations. The article, which is fully Illustrated,
is a glimpse Into "a book of practical magic,"

Cuiicnt History and Modern Culture for May
opens with a strong porlnlt ot our new secre-
tary of the im, Hon. W. II. Mood), " 1'ew
of the World's Leaders," is Ihe first title in the
tabic of contents. This Is follow ed by a paper

t
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on "Hie Indians as Carmen," and the usual copN

mis and eviit tieatuieiit of "International
"Attain in Aim ilea,'' "Affairs Jit Kif

ropi," "Aitalrs in Asia," "Atfalu In AfrlM,"
'"selcnco and liniiiliun," "IMucallou," "hoclol.
on)" (a new-- ilepartuiiut. conducted bynWilllain
W, Hudson), "Ait, Music, aid thu Drama, "1
l.lteiary Cluonleh," aid "Seirolog)," 'I In
number contains uuincruu I11U tone Illustrations,
maps, etc,, und fully justifies its reputation
one of the most iitilejuu and valuable imgaiiue
now publUli'd.

M

n.'
'Iho recint f'ountry Ifc In Alnefha pinto-graphi- c

eouip.llllon.s awaidcd Miss I ranees V,
Wheeler the fouith prlc fur u stries of plot irn
taken on lier unliue "t"loemook" duek fsnn
In the June issue these will be published, mil
she will tell how-- ducks thrive in conditions not
at nil of the lisiul poulti)-)ar- d sort, ami why
duik, raising is so seldom lariied un with, rofit.

'Iho CurUs Publishing company, publlslurj ot
the kiturday Ksenlilg Po'st, announeea the icm-plet- e

abolition of its exchange list. Hereafter
when that com pa u) wants atlvcttislng it will pay
for It.
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